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Frrln't Llrc i'.1;rviEittoi".
Throughout the night
Queen ELizabeth continued
en passage setting north
westerty courses in the Bay of
Biscay.This afternoon she wilL
once again enterthe CeLtic Sea
on reciprocal tracks. Heading
north for the two-way route of

the Ushant Traffic Separation Scheme,
we pass the French coasttine and the city
of Brest on the starboard side at some
30 nautical mites. A city with a rich
maritime history every four years Brest
hosts the international festival of the
sea, boats and sailors, it is a meeting of
otd riggings from around the world.

lcc Carvirrg
DcrlonslraIioir.

Join Chef de Partie, Bobby Cadic on
the open deck as he shows you how
to create a Swan masterpiece out

of a simpte block of ice.

At 11.1Sam,
Lido Pool, Deck 9, Aft

Fl r-,',^,'e' r Ar-r-a n gi n g...

i,,ith .r CaLsl>y twist.
Join Michaet, the on board Florist

to learn the art of making corsages,
buttonhoLes and eye-catch i ng

centrepieces with a beautlfu L take on
our theme of the day. A fee applies for

attending the ctass, $30.00 for one
day and $50.00 for two days.

At 12.00pm, ConneXions 2 & 3,
Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

Toni.qlrt's h rghI iglr t

entcr"tainnrenl: Top Hat.
FealLrrirrp- ihe Roval Cour-i

TheaLrc Coirpaiiy'.

Recatl the era of flappers, jazz and fu n
with our ptayfuLtake on the decadent

cuLture of the 1920s. Step out in style in
your elegant Gata Evening attire, where

embet[ishments which embrace the spirit
of the Roaring 20s are aLways welcome!

Ptease refer to the c symbot
throughout for fut[ detaits of the

daytime and evening events.

CUNARD

INSIGHTS
Dr Helerr Doc.

At 9.00am
'The Great lron Ship: The SS Great Britain.'

Described as'The Mother of them
aLLl Brunel's screw propelled iron ship

was the maritime innovation of the
nineteenth century. This taLk looks at
the ship, passengers and crew and

its survivaltoday as a museum
in BristoL.

ni 't ni'niltl) !'t-icc'"
At 10.45am

'Ocean Dwetting Creatures that
you Reatty Wouldn't Want to Meet.'

Come and meet some really
dangerous and potentiaLLy deadLy ocean
inhabitants that you might Like to avoid.

John Maclcan FRAS.
At 12.30pm

'Conste[lations -
The Stories in the Night Sky.'

How the shapes in the night sky
inftuenced human kind. The myth and
magic of the constelLations and how
they were lmportant to ancient and

modern civilisations.
9'Royal CourtTheatre,

Decks 1, 2 & 3, Fonvard

From stage to sea for the very fi rst
time, we bring you Top Hat. Winner of 3
Laurence 0livier awards including Best
New Musical, Top Hat is a stage musical

featuring music and tyrics by lrving Bertin,
based on the 1935 motion picture of the

same name. Top Hat brings the glamour of
Hol[ywood's goLden age and the gtorious,
tap-dancing magic of Fred Astaire and
Ginger Rogers to the stage in one of the

greatest dance musical.s of atLtime.
Packed futt of lrving Bertin's greatest hits,

Top Hat telLs the story ofJerry Travers
who dances his way across Europe on
a legendary voyage to win the heart of

society girL DaLe Tremont. The musicaL is
an uptifting and hiLarious romantic
comedy celebrating '1 930s song,
style and romance. Presented by

E ntertai n ment Di rector,
Paut O'Loughtin.

At 8.00pm & 1 0.00pm, g"Royat Court Theatre,
Decks 1, 2 & 3, Fonvard

To ensure the we[[-being of all guests
and crew, face coverings are required to be
worn throughout the entire performance.

Food and beverages are not permitted.

F-eatr-i rc Dan ce Per-tor-rt rancr.

Join resident dance instructors,
Alex and Liuba for two exciting dance

performances in the stytes of Viennese
WaLtz and Jive, choreographed specia[Ly

for the theme of the even ing.
At9.1Spm & 11.1Spm,

?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships
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.i;.i '5., -,, Toclay s activities.

6.00am GoodMorningQueenElizabeth
With Entertainment Director, Pau[ O'LoughLin and guests
(untit 12.O0pm). Fotlowed by the movie'Summerland'which wi[l be
repeated contrnuousty throughout the day.
Stateroom TV, Channe[ 52

6.00am Cunard lnsights Lecture
An opportunity to see the recent iectures presented from the
Royal Court Theatre. Enjoy this lecture from the comfort of your
stateroom on Ch.50.
Stateroom ry Channel 50 (repeated continuously)

6.00am Roaring 20s Feature Movies:
:Bugsy Malone "

UnusuaL spoof of otd gangster movies in which a
entirely of children sings and dances its way around
sets, substituting toy guns and whipped cream for
and butlets. Rating: U. Duration:93 minutes.

: The Great Gatsby '
Nick, a woutd-be writer, moves in next-door to miltionaire Jay Gatsby
(Leonardo DiCaprio) and across the bay from h s cousin Daisy
(Carey Mutligan) and her phitandering husband, Tom (Joet Edgerton).
Thus, Nick becomes drawn into the captivating wortd of the weatthy
and - as he bears witness to their itlusions and decelts, pens a tale of
impossible [ove, dreams, and tragedy. Rated: 1 2A. Duration. '] 44 minutes.
StateroomTV,Channel 24 (repeated throughout the day)

':tFit3 ,

|V1"f::a?:'. 8.00am Sports Activities Open
Gotf Nets, Shuffteboard, Paddle Tennis, Bowls, Croquet and
Tabte Tennis are avaitable for use- As a courtesy to your fellow
guests, we ask that you ptease san tise the equipment before and
after each use. Our sports venues are located in various areas
arou nd the sh i p.
Games Deck, Decks 10 & 11 (untit 8.0opm)

9.00am lnsights Lecture: Dr Helen Doe
'The Great lron Ship:The SS Great Britain.'
Described as'The N,4other of them atll Brune['s screw propelled iron
ship was the rnaritime innovatron ofthe nineteenth century Launched
with great fanfare in Bristo[ in '1843, this triumph of eng neering was
at sea for 43 years and connected the wortd. The tatk tooks at the shi p,

passengers and crew and its survival today as a museum in Bristot.
This witt be broadcast live on stateroom television, on channel 49.
lRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonivard

9.00am Simutcast lnsights Lecture From The Royat CourtTheatre
Enjoy the Iive broadcast d rect from the Royat Court Theatre in the
comfort of the Golden L on Pub" Broadcast is also avallab[e on your
stateroom television on Ch.49.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

9.00am Card and Board GamesforSetf-Checkout
Fancy a game to play? You may checkout a deck of cards or one of
many board games from our selection from our I brary personnet.
Keep as [ong as you I ke, but krndty return when finrshed playing.
Library Decks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby (untit 6.00pm)

9.'lSam Zumba @

Join Entertainment Host, Zoe for the wortd's most poputar ftness
craze. Dance to great music, make new friends, and burn a ton of
calories without even realising t. Please bring you r own d rin k ng water.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

9.30am So[o Travetlers'Meet Point
Join your fetlow so[o travelters for an informa[ chat.This is unhosted.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

10.45am lnsights Lecture: Phi[ip Price
'Ocean Dwet[ing Creatures that you Really Woutdn't Want to l\,4eet.'

This will be broadcast live on stateroom teievision, on channel 49.
?Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3' Fonivard

1 1.15am lce Carving Demonstration
Chef de Partie, Bobby Cad c wil[ show you how to create a Swan.
Lido Pool, Deck 9,Aft

11.1sam LineDancing
Join the Entertainment Team for some'Boot Scootin Boogie fun and learn
howtof ixan Achy Breaky Heart' n this exc ting and easyto learn iine dancing
ctass.To support socla[ distancing, this ctass wil[ be repeated at 1 .30 pm.

fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 2.00pm Navigationa[ Announcement
lnformation from the Bridge overthe pubtic address system

1 2.00pm Flower Arranging with a Gatsby Twist '
Come atong for an enjoyable learnl ng experience and brighten up yo_ur

stateroom with your very own f lower arrangement. A fee appties for
attending the class, $30.00 for one day and $50.00 for two days.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

12.00pm Movie:Summerland
During Wortd War l, an Eng[ shwoman opens her heart to an evacuee
after initially resolving to be rid of him in this moving journey of
womanhood,love and friendship. Rated:'1 24. Duration: 'T 00 minutes.
Stateroom TV, Channet 52

12.30pm lnsights Lecture:John Maclean FRAS
'Constetlations - The Stor es rn the Night Sky.'
This w tt be broadcast live on stateroom tetevision, on channel 49.
?Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

1 2.30pm Baltroom Dance Ctass:The Flappers Foxtrot
Similar to the Wattz, the foxtrot is a smooth, progressive dance
characterised by long, continuous ftowing movements across the
dance floor Led by nstructors Atex and Liuba. Dancers without
partners welcome. This is a repeat of the morning c[ass.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

'12.30pm The WinnerTakes ltAtt - BtackjackTournament
Pit your tuck aga nst fet[ow guests in an exhitarating Btacklack
Tournament, open to a[ levels. The top four scores wil[ compete in the
grand finate for a chance to win the cash prize. Purchase your ticket
irom the Casrno Cash er, it'sjust $1 0.00 to enter-
Casino, Deck 2, Forward (untit 2.30pm)

1 .00pm Live Music:Amethyst Duo
Featuring the musrc of PauI and Kathryn Garthwaite.
Lido Pool, Deck 9,Aft

1.30pm The GreatQueen Etizabeth Photo Scavenger Hunt
The itues are atl around you. F nd them al[ while exploring this beaut]ful
ship. Don't forget your smartphone or camera.
TheYacht Ctub, Deck 10, Foryvard

1.30pm Line Dancing
Join ihe Enterta nmenaTeam for some'Boot Scootin Boogie'fun and
learn how to fix an Achy Breaky Heart'in this exciting and easy to
learn I ne danc ng c[ass. Th s is a repeat of the 1 1 .1 5am c[ass.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

2.00pm Live Music:Amethyst Duo
Featuring the mus c of Paul and Kathryn Garthwaite.
Lido Poot, Deck 9, Aft

2.00pm Quick Hit Music Trivia
You know the songs, but wilt you remember the titles?
TheYacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

2.00pm A Wortd of Art Tatk:The H istory of lmpressionism
Featuring Sherree Vatentine Daines

A second chance to look at the beginnings of impressionism n Par s

and how a groupof forward thinkingartLSts includ ng Monet and Reno r

changed the art world forever. Th s paved the way for artists today
inctuding Brtain's [eading impression st and artrst in Resrdence for
Cunard SherreeValentine Daines, who wit[ atso be featured n th s talk.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

2.00pm Watercotour Aft Class
Musrc on the street and New Orleans rhythm ted byryArtrst, Marityn Altis.
Attabitities welcome.Art k ts are availabte at a cost of $35. Space is limited.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand tobby

2.00pm Movie: NeverToo Late
A group ofetderty people decide to break out oftheir retirement home butend
up in unexpected and hitarious situations. Rated: 1 24- Duration:98 minutes.
TRoyal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

2.30pm TheWinnerTakes ltAtt - BtackjackTournament Final
Join us for a suspense-fitted Tournament Frnate where guests w th
the top 4 quat fying scores wiL[ compete for the cash prize.
Casino, Deck 2, Forward (until 3.d)pm)

EffiB=T

ffi

cast made up
Proh ibition -era
mach ne guns

10.00am History of Time Seminar
Join our Watch Speciallst, Shabbir to step into the wortd of watches
and learn what t takes to create a truly iconic timepiece.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

10.00am Watercotour Art Class
lvlusic on the street and New Orleans rhythm led byryArtist, N/arilyn Allis.
Atl abit ties wetcome.Art kits are avai[able at a cost of $35. Space is timited.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

10.15am MorningTeam Trivia
Meet new fnends and win fun prizes in this fun and lighthearted
quiz. Hosted bythe Enterta nmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

1 0.1 sam Ba[troom Dance C[ass:The Flappers Foxtrot "
Simitar to the Wa[tz, the foxtrot is a smooth, progresstve dance
characterised by long, continuous ftowing movements across the dance
ftoor Led by instructorsAlexand Liuba. Dancerswithout pailners welcome.
To support sociaIdistancing, this class wit[ be repeated at '] 2.30pm.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

10.45am Simulcast lnsights Lecture
Enjoy the lrve broadcast direct from the Royal Court Theatre in the
comfort of the Gotden Lion Pub. Broadcast is also avai[able on your
stateroom television on Ch.49.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward
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{.tr& Tod ay's activities.

ffi 2.45pm Chairobics
Join Entertainment Host, Ashtey, for an energetic and fun workout
you can do whiLe sitting down. Please wear appropriate attire.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

3.00pm SnowbattJackpotBingo
Join us for a Bingo extravaganza for your chance to win one of four cash
prizes every session. Don't miss out, pre-purchase your tickets from the
Casino Cashierfrom 1 0.00am and getthose dabbers atthe ready.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

3.00pm Roaring20sCocktaiIMasterC(ass r
Featuring our two new bespoke Roaring 20s cocktaits: The Gatsby
Ju[ep and The Great Rickey to reflect the theme of the day. Ptease
refer to your Discover flyer for more details. A fee appties.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

3.00pm Chane[:TheStoryof An lcon
Her perfumes are sophisticated and timetess, from the legendary
Chane[ No5 to the newer iconic fragrances; Chance and Bleu De
Chanet. Visit us to discover our on board coltection and learn more
about the history of thr s extraordi nary character.
Beauty Boutique, Royal Arcade, Deck 3, Between StainivayA & B

3.00pm Live Music: Shane Moran & Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron wil[ wow you with traditionat Scottish and
lrish melodies and get you on your feet stamping along to fast and
energetic j i gs and reels.
Lido Poot, Deck9,Aft

4.00pm A Wortd of Art Talk: Satvador Dali
An insight into the vibrant world of this Surrealist icon. His unusua[
upbringing, exotic ideas and unique vision have cemented him as
one of the most i nftuentiaL artists of the twentieth centu ry. After the
tatk, we wlLt unveita wonderfut, exctusrve Dali scutpture f6r the first
time at sea" You do not want to miss th is.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

4.00pm Poolside Hits with DJ Chris
Join DJ Chris pootside as he spins your favourite hits.
Lido Poot, Deck9,Aft (untit 6.00pm)

4.1 Spm Afternoon Team Trivia
Test your knowledge for bragging rights and great prizes.
Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden lounge, Deck9, Midships

4.30pm LGBTQ Sociat Gathering
Card Room, Deck3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

4.30pm Friends of Bitt W.
Admiral's Lounge, Deck 10, Forward

8.45pm TheEOSStrings
Enjoythe classicaI and contemporary repertoire ofour resident string trio.
Grand Lobby,Deck I,Midships (until9.30pm)

8.45pm Live Music:Amethyst Duo
Featuring the music of Pauland Kathryn Gartwaite.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forwad (until9.30pm)

9.1Spm Roaring20sQuiz o

From Jazz-Age Flappers to Prohibition, this themed quiz witl prove a
test of your knowtedge on the iconic decade that a century ago was
rich in art, culture and revotution.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

9.1Spm PianoEntertainerClarolyn Maier
From the Hits of Broadway to the Great Amerrcan Songbook.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonivard

9.30pm Live Music:TheJohnJamesTrio
The Yacht Club, Deck I 0, Forward (untit 1 0. I Spm)

9.45pm Live Music:Amethyst Duo
Featuring the music of Pautand Kathryn Gartwaite.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck2, Fonrvard (until 10.30pm)

10.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment:Top Hat e
Dresented by Entertainment D rector, Paul 0'-oughtin.
trRoyal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

10.1 5pm Live Music: Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron wilL wow you with traditronal Scottish and lrish
melodies and get you on your feet stamping along to fast and energetic
jigs and reets-
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

10.30pm Live Music: TheJohn JamesTrio
TheYachtClub, Deck l0,Fonrvard (untit 1 1.1 Spm)

10.45pm Live Music:Amethyst Duo
Featuring the music of PauIand Kathryn Gartwaite.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck2, Forward (until 11.30pm)

10.45pm TheEOSStrings
En.joy the ctassical and contemporary repertoire of our resident
stri ng trjo.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (untit 1 1.30pm)

1 1.1Spm Late Night WipeoutTrivia
The trivia with a twist.
Witlyou keep atlyour points? Hosted bythe EntertainmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

1 1.30pm Live Music:TheJohn JamesTrio
TheYacht Club, Deck 10, Forward (until 1 2.30am)@ 5.00pm Pianist Laurence Knight

Presents an extraordi nary arrayof classicaI and modern masterpieces.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonaard

6.00pm Recorded Ballroom & Latin Music
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (until 8,fi)pm)

6.00pm Gala Evening Portraits .
0ur professionaI on board photographers witl be located midships
on Deck 2 and Deck 3 for this evening's formal portrait photography.
Grand Lobby, Decks 2 & 3 and RoyalAcade (until 10.00pm)

6.1Spm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraord i nary array of cIassrcaL an d modern m asterpieces.
Commodore Club, D,eck 10, Fonivard

7.00pm 15% Off Csarite Specia[
An unexpected discovery was made a few years ago in an atuminium
mine in Turkey. High in the l[bir l\.4ountains, miners found a
transparent mineral that was not onLy gem quatity, but was cotour
changing. Since this phenomenon occurs in less than one percent of
gemstones, it was a real discovery.Join us this evening as we extend
a'1 5% discountoff the ticket price of this stunning cot[ection.
FineJewel[ery Boutique, RoyalArcade, Deck3 (until9,00pm)

7.1Spm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraord inaryarrayof ctassical and modern masterpieces.
Commodore Club, D,eck 10, Forward (untit 8.00pm)

8.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment:Top Hat "
Presented by Entertainmenr Director. PaLt O'Lougntin.
?Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1 ,2 & 3, Foruvard

8.30pm Ballroom & Latin Dance Music *
Enjoy an evening of elegance and grandeur with the Royat Court
Theatre 0rchestra under the musicaI direction of Hamish Raveti,
and featuring vocatists Michaet Burke and Bnan Moore. At 9.1 5pm
and 1'1 .'l 5pm, enjoy a special dance performance from dance
instructors, Atex and Liuba.
fQueens Room,Deck2, Midships (untit 12.1Sam)

FiLrrt'ss L lir$scs.
7.00am Mindset Guided Meditation
7.45am Stretch lt Out
5.00pm l-{iit Reboot
Mareel Wellness & Beauty Fitness Centre, Oeck 9, Forward

\\'t ii IJL :i); 5q r.1i;',;11 5.

1.B0pm Skin Correctjon Clinic
'-' r'u,'Sl.rcSocl,,:,:- a. :h l'1 ;-:.rr\esir a;, .o eJri 1..'.dr * - oLr^ tc-

aCvanced Skin ireaiments carr l"frp y,rrth s;rne ,f yL;ur rncsi aon.lr.'r-lcn concerns.
inciJdrng age n;i, scerrlng- prgr,reniar on. acne. rosacea and many rrore. Jcin irs
to frnd olri abcut rlew and luxurrous ryays to trsat ycur Skin - conipiirnentarv skrrr
anali/srs to all who attend.

2.00pm SecretPowersofAromatherapy
Dic you know* thai soms scents can h-.lp ease headaches. rrsorrnra, ftuid
reirniicn an.l even ernoiional st|ess? Learn abcui the specLal heaiing powers of
scenis and aromathsrapy at our sercinar.

3.00pm Liquid Faceiift
f,,les! yeul' on boarc N,1edl-St,: Fnys,c,a.. Dr-. i auC a Gonzaicr an{l learn ab.,ii
'-\\ .\: car' l-cin rO.r .OCr. '/ lu( j^,scLrI: h+:: '^ :. 'r e LalcSL r ..k,,' c.j, . .-d:,o.,
ireatmenis. consLt iiairor-ls are cornpLr meniary.

4.00pm Relieving Back Pain & Walking in Comfort
C,rerccrre needless lower back palr. ach rig slrcr-rlders, and tbot problems,,^/ith
a ie!\i trps frorr our e)(pert. Vislt anci race ve a compInrentary ioot analysts to
a0dre-.s you r i ndrvrduaL concerns.
At[ seminars will take place in the Maree[ Wellness & Beauty Spa, Deck 9,
Forward, untess otherwise $tated,



Dirring Tirne s.

Qr-reens Crrll iDe ct. lt, Stairw:ry B).

Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to 1 .30pmDinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00i:m
prirtt'css Crill ,D..1. lt Sr.r rw-rr ,l;.

Lunch:........... .........12.00pm to 1.30pm
Afternoon Tea:............... .................3.00bm to 4.00bmDinner: .....................6.30irm to 9.00bm

Britarrnia Club (l)ecl.. Z, Srrirwey B;.Breakfast:..... ....................:.............8.00am to g.30am
Lunch:........... .........12.00pm to 1.30pmDinner: .....................6.30[m to 9.00i:m

Britiirtnia RcsLiir,rr-at'r[ (l)t.cl.s I c\ .i, Stlrw.ry C).

Lunch:........... .........1 2.00om to 1.30om
Afternoon Tea (Deck 2):......................................... 3.00 bm to 4.00 bm
Assigne_dDining:........... .6.00pm(doors'ctose6.1Efjm)*Open Dining:..................... ............7.45pm to 9.OOpm

Liclo RestaLlt'ant (Decl< 9,.Srairvr,uy Br.
Breakfast (Starboard Side):............ ...................7.30am to 10.30am
Lunch (Starboard Side): ..............12.30pm to 2.30om
Lido GriLt, weather permitting:.... 12.00bm to S.00bm*Dinner at the Lido (Starboaid Side):..................6.30irm to 9.00i:m
Late N ight Snack (Centre Buffet): ........:......... 1 0.00pm to 1 2.00hm
The centre beverage station is open 24 hours.
*Sleal<hoirse 

at The Ver-anclah (Decl. t , Strirwry B).
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00[m
Cover charge appties, $39 per person for dinner.

Colclen Lion (Dccl, 2, SLiLirw.ry 41.

WhaL to wcar.
Thursday, 26 August ......... Smart Attire

Ciala Evr ning.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with regutar tie or bow tie for
genttemen. Evening or cocktaiI dress, smart trouser suit, or formal
separates for ladies.

*Guests are we[come to embeLtish their gaLa evening attire to fit
the apptlcable theme of the evening if they wish, dressing with
ftourish which embraces the spirit on the Roaring 20s.

Snrrirt Atrirt'
Genttemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
coLlared shirt; jacket and tie is optionaL. Ladies, blouses and skirts
or stytish trousers and dresses are wetcome.

Rtlirr.
Fee[ free to dress casua[Ly as you visit any of the foLtowing
venues: Lido Restaurant, Golden Lion, Casino, Caf€ Carinthia,
Garden Lounge and The Yacht Ctub.

Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but please refrain from wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sleevetess t-shirts outside of
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

Al,,ohol r)olrcv.
Guests und'er 1A fears of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume a[cohol on board. Please be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests underthe age of 18 years are also not permitted
in The Yacht Ctub after '11.00pm.

Creclir or clclrt carcl notL'.
lf you are settting your account with a credit or debit card, please
ensure the card reglstered with us is the card you wish to settle
your on board account with at the end of your voyage.

Deck chairs.
Deck chairs operate on a first come, first served basis and cannot
be reserved. For the consideration of aLL guests, p[ease ensure
you take your belongings with you when [eaving a deck chair
for a period of time, or they will' be removed and taken to the
Purser's Office for co[Lection.

PreltiLr.irte Ior yorrr- ()rrwirrcl jorrr-rrey.
We trust you've had an enjoyable and memoiable time on board
Queen Etizabeth.

ALL guests wit[ have the option to disembark directLy from their
stateroom to the gangway at an allocated time, or to request Fast
Track disembarkation, avai[ab[e between 7.00am and 7.30am.

The Purser's Office are avaitabLe on extension 33000 to assist
with any queries, book mobiLity assistance and take requests for
Fast Track disembarkation. Fast Track disembarkation spaces are
timited and guests wiIL be responsibte for carrying at[ their tuggage
with them. The deadtine for Fast Track disembarkation is 8.00pm
on Thursday, 26 August.

Silcnt char-t auciion:The Prince 's Trurst.
To raise funds for the Prince's Trust Charity, we wiLt be hotding
a siLent auction for an authentic Navigationa[ Chart from this
voyage, signed by Captain Inger Klein Thorhauge and the rest
of the Navigation Team that also inctudes the route taken on
this voyage. The chart wilt be on dispLay in the Grand Lobby on
Deck 1 from 12.00pm (noon) on Thursday, 26 August, and bids witt
be accepted untit 6.00pm. The Navigationat Chart is now on dispLay
on Deck 9 by the Table Tennis area.

UK VAT.
Guests shouLd be aware thatthis is a UK on[y or lntra UKvoyage
from Southampton to Southampton. ln Line with Her Majesty's
Revenue &Customs regulations, VAT is payable on items purchased
in our gift shops. This is because Duty/Tax free shopping is not
availabte unless our ships catl at an internationa[ port. Prices
disptayed in the gift shop are exclusive of the 20% UK VAT which
means that UK VAT wilt be added at the appropriate tax rate. Spa
retaiI products and Art sales are incLusive of any tax requirements.
Duty Free alcohoIand tobacco items wit[ not be avaitabte for sa[e in
the shops on board.

Lunch: .............1 2.00pm to 2.30pm

Bars & Lournges.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):..................7.00am to 12.O0am
Light snacks served throughout the day.
Commodore Ctub (Deck 10, Stairwav A)-:...........10.00am to 1.00am
Garden Lounge (Deck 9, Stairway g):................2.00am to 1 1.00pm

Lido Bar, weather permittinglDeck 9, Stairway C):...............

ryriiiiiliii q ; & ird B;; iD;; ii 3 ; Si;iil;y Ai, ] l;%%ill? i ?33 3 il
The Yacht Ctub (Deck 10, Stairway A):....................... 9.30pm to Late

Rctail arrcl Scrviccs.
Art Ga[[ery:... .......10.00am to 12.30pm,

^....................... 1 .30 p m to 5.30 pm & 7.00 pm to 9.00 p m

Casino Cash Desk: ...... 10.00am to thte
Casino Tables:..................... 1 1 .00am to tate
Port Shop:..... ...........9.00am to 9.0Opm
Boyq!.Arcade::.................... ............9.00am to 9.00bm
The Photo Gattery:.......... ................9.00am to 2.00bm
Ga[a Evening Portraits (Grand Lobby, Decks 2 & 3 and Royat Arcade):

o ; iil;;d R;;;il;ii; il (ext: dii'odoi;:..::: :......:'-.3a138i'.1?J 3 : 33 3 il
lnternet Assistance: Library .........g.00am to 6.00i:mLibrary:................................. .......... 9.00am to 6.00bmMedicalCentre:.......... .... For appointments diat 8d8O

..........from 8.00am to 12.00pm & 2.00pm to 6.00pm
ln case of an emergency dialggg/91 1.
MareeI Fitness Centre:.......... ........6.00am to 8.00pm
lr/areeISpa & Sa[on:........ ..............8.00am to g.O0bm
Tour Office:......................9.00am to 12.00pm & 3.00pm to 6.00bm
Vgyage Sales:..-................. By appointment onty, ptedse diat 33OOO
Lido Poot, weather permittirig (Deck 9, Stairway C):.........................

il;; i;;;;;i ib;;i ir, suiil;; c), ::::::::: :: .:::::..: l:333il i3 3:33Sil
Pavition Poo[, weather permifting (Deck 9, Stairway A): .............:....

i;;iil;; i;;;;i iii""k e;6i;iil;;il; ::: .:::::::::::r.333il lS 3.33BH
Please be advised that the hot tubs and swi mm I ng poots are not supervi'sed.
Sports Equ i pment Avai labte (open decks) : - ]..... g.OO am to 8.00 pm


